À LA CARTE
MAY - AUGUST 2019

DJURGÅRDSBRUNN

a great start
one glass of cava
NV VILLA CONCHI, CAVA, ESP 

85

one glass of champagne
MUMM CORDON ROUGE 

115

one glass non-alcoholic champagne
RICHARD JUHLIN 

85

cocktails
aperol spritz
APEROL, CAVA, SODA



125

limone spritz
LIMONCELLO, GINGER ALE, LEMON JUICE,
SUGAR



125

mango passion
ABSOLUT MANGO, PASSION FRUIT JUICE,
LEMON JUICE, SUGAR, EGG WHITE



125

white sangria
POME VERTE, CAVA, WHITE WINE,
SUGAR, FRESH FRUIT



125

brunnens gt
HENDRICK’S GIN, ELDERFLOWER TONIC,
CUCUMBER, LEMON



125

À LA CARTE
SMALL COURSES
D eep fried green kale 59
with Korean chili and flaked salt
S kagen taco 95
with horseradish, dill and bleak roe
T una taco 85
with crispy iceberg lettuce, tzatziki and feta cheese
A nchovy fritters 75
with dill mayonnaise and pickled red onion
M arinated

olives

49

STARTERS
M arinated blackened beef 139
with grilled tomato, tarragon fresh cheese and
crispy leek
B lackened asparagus 125
with ramson mayonnais, smoked almonds and
watercress
T he kitchen ’ s choice of charcuteries 170
with marinated olives and preserved cheese
D ill

and garlic gratinated langoustine

with grilled levain bread

189

S kagen mixture half 198/ whole 297
with bleak roe and grilled levain bread

SALADS
G rilled tuna 229
with kimchi mayonnais, grated cabbage, spring onion,
coriander, tomato and deep fried glass noodles
F eta cheese salad 219
with grilled avocado, olives, blackened lemon, tomato,
red onion, oregano and tzatziki

Do you want to know exactly whats in your food?
Ask your waiter and we will tell you more.

MAINS
B aked char 259
with trout roe, foamy white wine gravy, sugar peas salad
with spinach and scallion vinaigrette and
crushed potatoes with butter and dilL
C rispy deep fried chicken 195
with deep fried potatoes, tangy caper and
parmesan emulsion and grilled gem salad
V ariation on broccoli 209
with potato purée flavoured with fermented garlic, roasted
quinoa and port wine reduction
G rilled beef calf 289
with stone owen baked ox marrow, baked tomato salad, french
fries and bearnaise sauce
M eatballs for the people 195
tonight’s meatballs with potato purée, cream sauce,
preserved lingon berries and pickled cucumber
P late de jour
Ask your waiter about the daily special and price

SIDES / ACCOMPANIMENTS
F rench fries 55
with bearnaise sauce
A vocado half 45/ whole 59
with roasted garlic and chili oil
S mall

green salad

T omato

45

55

sallad

DESSERTS
D eep fried donuts 119
with rhubarb, vanilla cream and maple syrup
eclair 145
with dark chocolate cream, pistachio ice cream
and raspberry
strawberry tartlette 135
with vanilla crème and meringue
créme brulé

98

chocolate truffle
cocolate ball

35

35

COFFE & AVEC
coffee från johan & nyström
coffee
espresso

-

38

single / dubble

caffé latte

48

cappuccino

38

32/38

tea 38
earl gray, orange and mint, roobios, elderflower and apple

rom
diplomatio reserva mantuano
zacapa

27/ cl

23 Y 44/ cl

whiskey
jameson

22/ cl

four roses singel barrel
ardberg

32/ cl

37/ cl

cognac/calvados
grönstedts v . s . o . p
grönstedts v . s .
torres

26/ cl

26/ cl

10 20/ cl

boulard calvados

21/ cl

tequila

olmeca altos ,

100%

agave

grappa
masi grappa di amarone

21/ cl

26/ cl

